——————————————————
BETHANN ANDERSON
High School Speech, Government, and Civics
Time: 3rd Period, Noon- 1:30pm
This is a 1.5 credit class for high school students with .5 credits given for each subject. This course will explain the three branches of
government – the legislators, administrators, and the arbitrators in
the administrative bureaucracy.
Students will learn of the mechanics and the principles of a constitutional government, which will all be taught from a biblical perspective. This course will also tie in with speech as well as civics
throughout the entire year. The speech portion will cover interviewing, public speaking, and communication.
If students do well in this class, they will be equipped to CLEP the
federal government core class at local colleges.

anderson Specifics—
Contact Information:
Mail:
Bethann Anderson 		
415 N. Guadalupe St. PMB 250
San Marcos, TX 78666
Email:
Mrs.Anderson.FridaySchool@gmail.com
Phone: (210) 399-5950
My class tuition is $60 per month per student if
you are paying monthly. Family discounts may apply.
There is also a nice discount if you pay for the first
semester at registration and the entire second semester in January. A discount also applies if you pay
for the whole year in August. See the chart below
for the discounted amounts.
The class supply/admin fee is $75 per student for
students registering in May to cover additional handouts that will be distributed throughout
the year as well as hands-on project materials. The
supply/admin fee of $75 is not refundable. For students registering after May, the class supply/
admin. fee is $100 and is also not refundable.
It is not necessary to purchase a book. I will provide
the book for the year, and students will be required
to return the book by the second Friday in May, to
avoid a “lost book fee” of $50.
Tuition Discounts:
Basically, paying the semester or yearly fee gives you
one month free.
monthly payments (9 times)

1 student/class
$60 each month
2 students/classes $110 each month
3 students/classes $165 each month
semester payments (2 times)

1 student/class
$240 (Aug. & Jan.)
2 students/classes $440 (Aug. & Jan.)
3 students/classes $660 (Aug. & Jan.)
1 yearly payment (pay only 1 time)

1 student/class
$480 (Aug.)
2 students/classes $880 (Aug.)
3 students/classes $1320 (Aug.)

For the Anderson Registration Form visit:

http://nebula.wsimg.com/023e51ebba29768d809deba53
b55fcdf?AccessKeyId=2B45986321BA977309A4&dispos
ition=0&alloworigin=1

